Travel Through Time Tours
Hello and congratulations on being considered for the tour designer position in "Travel
Through Time Tours." Since the time travel machine was invented we have an
unprecedented opportunity in the travel industry.
You first task is to develop a European trip ranging from 600 AD to 1300 AD. You must arrange
appropriate clothing items, protection, and medical attention if the need arises. Our tourists
want to receive the best possible service that most accurately enables them to experience
this time period, right before the Mongols and the plague wreak havoc. Perhaps you can
even arrange a visit with a famous person?
In order to map your trip you may use Prezi or Google slides to show us where and when
your travels will take you. Or, for those truly adventurous, consider making a video of your
trip. Your tour design must include the following:

•

Five European nations with key locations that everyone "must see" in order to
understand Medieval Europe

•

During those visits your tour should include the following:

 Historical milieus seeped in cultural traditions
 A sense of danger, but not too much (safety first!)
 An appropriate wardrobe for each occasion
 VIP Encounters with famous people (from that time)
 Shopping opportunities for luxury goods of the day
 Appropriate money exchange information (who uses paper money, banking,
credit, or coins)

For each location:

1. Give us an opening scene: what will people wear, what kind of money will they have
with them, specifically where will they unload the time travel machine (in the Hagia
Sophia, outside the Hagia Sophia?)
2. What directions are you going to give your visitors? Are you going to have them join an
activity (fight in the Crusades or maybe even the Battle of Tours)? Are they going to go
on a scavenger hunt? Are they going to meet someone special and listen to them
speak? Are they going shopping for a particular item? What kinds of food will they eat?
3. What activity will you use to bring a conclusion to this location?
4. This activity must be shared with me by the first day of school.

Activity #2
Please purchase the BARRON’S AP European History Review book 9th Edition or later.
Read the section, “Using This Book” at the beginning of the book to familiarize yourself with
the format of the AP Exam. Also, read Chapters 1-3. Take the Time Period One Multiple
Choice Practice Assessment. Score your multiple choice and turn in to me on the first day
of school.
Activity #3
I will expect you to be able to locate on a map of Europe the following countries and
other geographical features. You will take a test on these countries and their capitals on
the second day of school. There are multiple online map quizzes and tests that you may
access for practice
Map Test
Countries 1. Portugal 2. Spain 3. France 4. England 5. Ireland 6. Scotland 7. Belgium 8.
Netherlands 9. Luxemburg 10. Germany 11. Denmark 12. Poland 13. Czech Republic
14. Slovakia 15. Austria 16. Switzerland 17. Italy 18. Hungary 19. Corsica (France) 20.
Bosnia 21. Croatia 22. Slovenia 23. Macedonia 24. Serbia 25. Albania 26. Greece 27.
Bulgaria 28. Romania 29. Ukraine 30. Russia 31. Norway 32. Sweden 33. Finland 34.
Lithuania 35. Latvia 36. Estonia 37. Turkey 38. Morocco 39. Egypt 40. Algeria (Africa)
Bodies of Water 41. North Sea 42. English Channel 43. Atlantic Ocean 44. Mediterranean
Sea 45. Black Sea 46. Baltic Sea
Cities 47. Madrid 48. Paris 49. London 50. Dublin 51. Amsterdam 52. Brussels 53. Munich
54. Berlin 55. Geneva 56. Rome 57. Florence 58. Venice 59. Vienna 60. Prague 61.
Warsaw 62. Athens 63. Moscow 64. St. Petersburg 65. Istanbul
Regions and Rivers 66. Iberian Peninsula 67. Balkan Peninsula 68. Crimean Peninsula 69.
Normandy (France) 70. Alps 71. Rhine River 72. Thames River 73. Seine River

